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IwqodI
■ for a quick, hot summer ■
■ fire you will find our pine 1 

.slabs excellent, let us 1
■ send you half a cord.

■ Long $1.2» H

Cut and Spilt • 1.60

■ McFarlane&Co.l
■ umuK-QiiWB sad Uothur.t,Tel 1300, ■
■ UOCKS-Foot er Bs'burau ■

Tel. IV*.
■ BRANCH Y*BD-lV0i)ueee WestJ
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Lake Shore made Iti high record to-day. 
«piling nt ITS.

Rock lelnnd to-dnr < 
quarterly dividend of 'k

GROWLING AT SIR OLIVER. THE l.C B, AND GRAND TRUNK.TO THE TRADE £•
declared Its usual 

per cent. k-The Chienge Wlegl llorhel leregeler, 
tleilBg eilshlly MgherTben IIeodar— 

Wlnrhn .trine end Strang.

I The leader ef «he Beene Wee « Tee III •• 
le feme Down Alter e Mellon el 

Ml» le Adjourn Woe Wegellred.

Mr. n lllleai Walawrlghl dire es Ter ae 
Ml. Meed le feeeeraed II le a 
• elrnlgbl llnelee»» Veal.

Ottawa, June 2R.—-(Special.)-—Mr. Wil
liam Walnwrlght of tbc Urand Trunk 
Hallway system, on being Interviewed 
title morning In reference to the extra- 

’«Ion of the Intercolonial ltfiliwuy to 
Montreal, said, ne fur ne the Urand 
Trunk was concerned, the urruugcmeni 
was u builucne transaction, and lie 
terme and conditions would bear the 
criticism of any railway expert. He 
looked niton the opposition us mere party 
politics, uccuusc me agreement maun 
with the Uovernmcnt was a simitar 
one to many others now in operation 
with railway companies, except that it 
was more liberal to the Government in 
many respects.

In answer to a question, Mr. Wain- 
wrlgbt said he hud a long experience 
in the construction of lines of railway, 
nml he knew of no branch line, even 
with light rails, that they hud Ix-en 
able to build nt less than #14,000 to 
$16,000 per mile. Some had coat con
siderably more.

In answer to a further question 
the statement of Mr. Powell,M.I*., about 
the purchase by the O. T. H. of the 
Kivlere du Loup line, Mr. Walnwrlght 
said he knew all about that transaction, a 
ns he had to do with It, and whilst 
the company did accept #12,000 odd per 
mile for it, the line was In anything 
but good condition: In fact, It Imd to tie 
virtually rebuilt, and he thought that 
the blue hooks would show that the In
tercolonial had cost the country about 
#40,000 per mllo.

Asked It he had heard anything about 
the Drummond Counties Bailway, he 
said he had not lieen over tt, lait the 
portion being operated was built, under 
the auspices of the Urand Trunk Com
pany, It being the Intention of the old 
board to take It over. But this was In
terfered with by the change of trolley,
Mr. Walnwrlght added that. If the line 
was In the condition stated hy the Oov-

^r^n^TiVVeed^n^ J.LORNE CAMPBELL
present figures obtainable 'for railway 
securities In England.

"* to his opinion of the advis
ability of extending the Intercolonial 
Hallway to Montreal, he replied with

WEAK COMMISSION COMPANY,
he did not think the point admitted

*]
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juive Bord. CAPITAL, S1,600,000.
RESERVE FUND, SI,600,000.

Rills of Exchange on United States and 
Europe nought anil Hold.

Interest allowed ou dejinslis of *1 and up. 
Main office, corner King and longe- 

streets.
Branch offices—Queen nml Esther-streets, 

corner Jarvis mid King, uueen and 1 Hindus. 
Ijaecn and Dlierbuiirue, uud Spudlns and 
College. -
HON. KIR FRANK KMITI1,

President. ’ 11. D.

Tuesday Evening, June 22. 
All Canadian and British market» were 

closed to-day.
Cash wheat In Chicago i/,e higher nt 0U|4e. 
July wbeilt on curb nsqtc to 88%c.
Puts on July wheat 07%r, call» iiU',4c.
Car receipts of grain nt Chicago to-day : 

Wheat 0, corn 7»7, oats 400. Estimated 
for Wednesday : Wheat 8, corn «60, oats

Ottawa, June 21.-(Spcclal.)-Thcre 
was quite an animated discussion In the 
Senate to-day over thé appointment of 
J. K. Prondergitst us County Court 
Judge In Manitoba, while charges ot 
corrupt practices were bunging over him. 
Sir Oliver Mowut said at the time Mr. 
Prcndorgest was appointed to the bench 
that be (Sir Oliver) knew nothing of 
tucse enurges.

Sir Oliver Mownt suggested that the 
•eeond reading ot the bin embodying tne 
agreement between the Government and 
Grand Trunk and Drummond Coun-tes 
railways be left over until Wednesday. 
There was some little discussion, utter 
which Sir Oliver Mownt moved the ad
journment of the House.

Senator McCallum objected and called 
for the yens and naye. The House voted 
on Sir Oliver Mowat’e motion to adjourn 
and the motion wna lost on a vote of 20 
ot 12.

When the Senate met again at 8 
o'clock, the only order on the paper was 
the Grand Trunk and Drummond Coun
ties Hallways Agreement bill. Sir 
Oliver Mowat was not In hie place, ami 
Senator Scott announced that he had 
Just received a note from Sir Oliver, 
«nylng he was to# 111 to be present tills 
evening, and as he had charge of the 
hill on the order paper, would like to 
have the debate postponed until he could 
be present.

Senator Bernier protested against the 
evident desire of the Government to keep 
the Senators In Ottawa, The session 
was now three months old, and no Gov
ernment measures of any Importance had 
yet come before the Senate. The Gov
ernment wna not treating the Senate 
with proper respect.

Senator Aiklns thought If the Minister 
of Juetire knew he would be unable to 
attend to-night he should bnve atild so 
before dinner.

Mr. McCallum said Sir Oliver Mownt 
was treating th c Senate with contempt. 
He thought he could nee the motive for 
this notion. The Government was nil 
natrny If It thought any Senators would 
leave the city before Wednesday. He 

prepared to stay hero until full If 
neeeesnry, to pass judgment on this bill.

After n number ot Senators had ex- 
preeaed a disposition to go on with the 
consideration of the bill Mr. Scott made 
another appeal to the Senate to accord 
the courtesy asked by the lender ot the 
House. •

Sir Mackenzie Bowell thought It 
strange that Sir Oliver had not inti
mated to the Senate his Inability to be 
present before dinner, then the House 

A « lilzen e « emplslnt. would have consented to an adjourn-
Edltor World: I would like to know ment. It was reported about the corri- 

f Deputy Chief Stewart is the Police dora that the Government had refused 
Ingietrute and deputy nt the same to go on with consideration of the hill 
Imo: also, If police constable* arc nl- this evening nt the Instance of those 

lowed to provoke citizens to break the financially interested In seeing the mca- 
inw. I have been employed by the sure become law. He trusted the Gov- 
Tenaom Elevator Works, on Dnke- miment did not expect that these par- 
street, for some years, and on Thursday ties should be able to dictate to the 
morning, In company with u fellow-work- Senate. He was very reluctant to eon- 
man, was proceeding to a job, when, sent to leave the debate over until Wed- 
crossing the corner of King and Yon go- neadny, and would not do ao, but Ihnt 

iatroeta, without any warning, I was rue. courtesy seemed to demand It. lie did 
•into by a bicyclist with such force that not see why the Secretary of Slate 
n deep hole was cut Into my leg. and I should not take charge of the bill and 
would have been knocked down only for let the House go on with biialne»». If 
falling against my companion. In the the hon. gentleman did not wish to take 
excitement of the moment I struck the charge of the measure lie would do so, 
bicyclist, thus taking the law Into my and have a second reading, and get one 
own hands, which I admit was wrong, of his friends to ■ move n sir. months' 

jA policeman came up nt the time nnd hoist and take a vote without n word 
•threatened to swipe the road with me, being spoken on cither side. That would 
thereby trying to provoke me to commit test the feeling of the House, 
another breach of the pence. I did not After some further discussion the ben- 
resist arrest or refuse to: go with him. ate adjourned to meet again on Wcdncs- 
Then why should he threaten me? All day at 11 o'clock.

: I did insist upon was-that he should 
vmake the other man come too. Now at 
[the Police Court this same policeman 
«wore that he did not see the bicycle 
•run Into me. Yet, although he did not 
see It, still he swore that the man wan Jr 
going nt a slow rate of speed. Now iff 
•he did not see one how could Ije see. 
the other? I pleaded guilty under thf 
circumstances, nnd Magistrate Kingsfortl 
was Inclined to take a favorable vie*- 
of (he case, as, under existing circum
stances, he considered we were bolh 
wrong. Then Deputy Chief Stewart 
took the ease in hand, and seemed deter
mined I should be fined whether or not.
I would like to know If he Is drawing 
the pay of Crown Attorney, Police Ma
gistrate and Deputy Chief. Now, air,
I do not object to the fine, for If I break 
the law I have as milch right to suffer 
as anyone else. But I do object to a 
paid servant of the citizens taking the 
low Into bis own bands by usurping the. 
grower of bis superiors and dispensing 
justice to suit himself. According to 
Deputy Chief Stewart's theory a bi- 

■clist could

Harvest BIG

ONMitts,
Overalls,
Shirts,
And
Half
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Letter
Orders

BUTTER AND ECC8.
Receipt, of wheat at Minneapolis 

Duluth to-ilay, .'133 cars, as against 820 car, 
the corresponding day of laat year.

Receipts at hogs nt Chicago to-day. 21,001. 
or lnou lews than expected. Estimated for 
Wednesday, :ia,000.

TUc world's visible simply of wheat de. 
c,ren ted 2,861,000 bush the peat week, ex- 
elusive of Europe.

and Fresh packed tube and polls grisa butter 
are coming forward now, fur which there 
la good demand nt lie to 12c: roll butler 
easy at 10c to 12c; egga Orin, nt Oc to UMe,

I Consignment.f solicit' d. Rutherford, Mar-1 
shall & Co., 02 Ift'ont cast, Toronto. < I

GAMBLE,

EvenDIVIDENDS.

A
DOMINION EN8ICN8,

J <J BIIvEE
IMPERIAL LOAN Ü IIVESUEIT CO.Specialty.

it
H

see® OF CANADA, Ltd.£®@

THE BEST Dividend 66.
Notice is hereby given «bât a dividend et tbs 

rnto of six per cent, |«ir annum on the paid-up 
câpiîol Flock of this institution ho* been this 
dsy declared for the half year ending 80th June, 
and the same will be payable on and after

Thursday. 8th Day of July
next. The ira enfer books will be closed from 
the 16tb to the Wth June, both daye inclusive,

E. H. KERTLAND, Managing Director.

FLAGS
RICE LEWIS & SONlteSmSE

fI.kmiio.il. •
Corner King and Vlatirie-stre«te.

Toronto.

SALT PEOPL!
Youahimld havo it for tnb.'o *

use. WINDSOR" Salt can b' g 
had at any grocer’s. 6eo that S 
you get it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, | 
City Agent,.

irelllBgle, and Frost Slreelt 1., 
TORONTO. aa to The DrBIO BAY POINT.

LakyFImooo, - Via Barrie, Ont. 
X'mnndn's Greet Summer Resort,

Chicago gossip. .OPENS JUNE 18th
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street . „

east, received the following despalch to- Beautifully Located on Lake Slmcoe ; all 
dsy from Chicago: I the latest modern1 Improvements; electrio

Wheat—After an early moderate activity lighting: hot nnd oold baths, «to.
In wheat, which advuiiecd prices l%c per ! Extensive lawna lor lennl», oroquet. Irowl. 
bush, extreme dullness dominated the mar- ; |„. etc. : bowling alley», boating, bathing. 
i»t.„ '1’be trading In wheat was almost n.hihg unexcelled ; t.hle un.Mr,,»se.d ; perfect 
wholly local, lbe eealplug tujeut, more ,irr,imminents water uumneu directthan ever, wore at a disadvantage to trim * pumpea direct
their trading* »o a» to catch the drift of from I^ke Slmooe. _______
market tendencies, and often took lo«»es A floe steamer, the property of the hotel, 
tor apparent little “buns" of profits. Tbers masts all trains st Barrie end la run exclu- 
were no English markets on account of the alrely for the eoiiyemonoe of gueeie.
Queen's Jubilee. The buying was by Mit- Terms—Hi.flO per day, #6.10 to #10,00 rer 
elicll. Schwartz, Dupeo, nmf Bartlett Fra- according to location. Boeeial ratee
alor, who Inter in the session became sell- J /..uiii-e intending to remain a ere, causing the market to loee most of It» * remain
curly advance. There hue been lienvy llqtil- °* -'me.
latlon on bolh side* for a week. The crop 
news fom the Southwest ond Northwest 
wa« generally favorable anil had lionrleh 
effect*. Ktntlatl' Ian* now estimate the crop 
of_rexaa, Oklahoma and Kansas an 73.- 
(**>.000 hush, against 47,OOt>.(*KI lundi last 
year. Winter wheat harvest la well under 
way In Kansas, Oklahoma and Southern 
Missouri, with local feeling Improving, ns 
harvestera get Into the Hold. Ohio la likely 
to have twice a* large a crop os last year.
Indiana 1» Improving. Illinois nnd Missouri 
will be somewhat less than last yesr. Total 
winter wheat will likely exceed 3OO.00O.UOO 
bush. The past week m spring wheal dis
trict has been little abort of perfect In ev- 
cry respect. Higher temperatures have 
forced rapid growth, end there hne been an 
abandonee of moNtnre throughout the 
whole Northwest, There was nothing work- 
-..a LVÎ1',eml nothing le expected this 
tL iL i£. i demand wna nt n standstill.

hour seml-hnlldny markets pre- 
vallcd, closing dull nt ilSi^e for July.

J
BIG BALL OF FI BE

Met Acre», the Sky Orer W ehUa, Kanin», 
end Frightened the People - k 

Mae Mtckri
Wichita, Itausa*, June 22.—With a 

flash that lighted up the city, a ball of 
white fire shot across the sky here at 
10.15 o'clock laat night. The flash lust- 

led about one and three-quarter minutes, 
lit seemed about the size nnd shape of a 
•barrel and bright, stilt blazes flared out 

I Lfroni the sides and followed It. Tic 
wtreetH became ns light as day. In the 
northwest the thing burned to a bright 

1 coal nml dropped on down to the hori- 
Izon, after which was heard a sharp, 
henry report that rumbled like distant 

I thunder for fully 
• George Daisy, who was driving two 
Wnlle* northwest of town, was severely 
«hocked, and hi* horse wna knocked 
no the ground. People ran out on the 
^streets In excited crowds.

Mulvnne reports that the shock was 
Mlnlinctly felt there, and that the light 
^appeared about as it did here.
1 Hon. E. K. Ware, who Is here; Dr. 
U. G. Johnson, and the local weather 
lobserver, Major Ewing, are of the opin
ion that a great aerolite has fallen north- 
I west of the town.

EraCMM!*M.CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King A tie, report the follow- 

Ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—July .
" —Sept.

Corn—July 
" —*ept.

Oat»—July 
'* —8<?pt.

Pork—J lily 

La rd—July
*; —Kept. ....n^A. ::::

Glr Mackd 
Thread 
Scare 
Interco 
Mackeri 
Going d 
for the 
Mornin

't 69th HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend 

• per cent. (3 per cent.) for the half 
year ending on 30th June, 1*07, has been 
declared on the paid-up capital «lock, and 
that the some will lie payable at the offices 
ot the Company, No. Ill Church-street, 
route, on uud after Friday, the 2nd day ot 
July, 1*117.

The transfer hooka will be dosed from 
the 151U to the noth day of June In
clusive.

of three

To-

7 4.1 7 81 7 40
7 37 7 41 7 47
8 77 3 72 3 77
3 *7 3 82 3 *1
4 37 4 32 4 33
4 43 4 40 4 42

WALTER 8. LEE,
Managing Director.M. MeCONN KLT,, Ottawa. Jul 

• Senate to-dnv 
Grand Trunk 
Hallways was 
any rate. So 
Mackenzie lb 
noon nnd from 
his motion- M 
was greeted, 
proceedings of 
legislature wa 
nny other tini 
Sutherland, wl 
of tbc politico: 
ment, was gn 
East wing. W 
chair Sir Mae 
attention of 8 
fact that the 
bill, Instenil of 
busliiesu, was 
paper.

Senator Pot 
understanding I 
bill" should he 

| Senator Mill" 
the rules of th 
order. He coil 
this bad been t 

v, The Speaker 
been made by tl 

i simply acted uni

8
40 Colborno-et., Toronto.

tt minute. AVtrnoir sales.GIjBNIaBVBN,
««yl- Exchange!SS JORPAN-STftKKT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, ORAIN * PROVISIONS 
11 ritriire Cerrreyoedeat n Oeierle ter Ike

C. J. Townsend
22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO.

Hotel and Trout Fonde,
was Are situated on the Luke Shore- road, 13

!%;.• w7,v ffoje^'k^t6,^ 'tt
mlrubly and conveniently situated for the 
reception of gticet* end tourists.

Tho hotel Is fitted with all modern sani
tary conveniences; hot and cold water 
throughout. . „ . .
^ Ale, wlnee and cigars of the choicest

A beautiful location for campers.
rntWlV£lAM" MACKBRROW,

347 Queon-efreet wc«t. 
Telephone 322.

E of Reel Eetete 
oronto,EX|nCthJ"c!ty,oafA'f<CHICAOO.

There will be offered for ealo by public 
auction on Saturday, the 2dth day of June, 
1887, at 12 o'clock noon, at the miction 
reema of C. J. Towneend A Go., No. 22 
Klng-elreet west, Toronto, the following 
properties:

Parcel 1.—Houses Noe. 286. 20* and 380 
on the weal side of C'horch-etrcet, haring 
«even rooms each: the land thereto belong
ing has a frontage of 50 fret more or lew, 
by n depth of 117

Parcel 2.—House No. 35 on the cent elde 
of Meaton-atreet. 8 room», with bath; the 
land thereto adjoining ha* a frontage of 20 
feet more or leas, by a depth of 04 feet 
more or lew.

Parrel Ik—House* Nos. Apt nnd OOfl on 
west side of Ontarlo-street, haring 8 rooms 
each; the land thereto belonging has n 
frontage of 33 feet more or less, hy a 
depth of 203 feet more or lew, to a lane 
In the rear.

Each parcel will be offered for sale aub- 
Ject to a reserved bid.

Term»: 10 per cent, eaeh at time of Sale, 
balance rush within 30 daye from day of 
sole. For particulars and conditions of 
rale apply to H. Wlckaon,
Klng-strcct cast, Toronto.

For

SCORESEstablished 1843 'Established IS4S

i
Or J. MAOKERROW,

Lorn? Park P.O.

LINDEN & VANHORN,
AtTOl.WrAXTS, FINANCIAL AGENTS 

AMKNBE* IN TE|I*T.
t-AjPSffSPSWltb creditors and sastgnmeaU 
I*1"". PooI'm Poated. Audited. Collection» made. 
MCKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. 

Fl ■ J I* MEN. «1. F. V A NtlOBN.

TORONTO 1*1,1 XI» 
TORONTO, ONT.

Canada's Finest Summer Resort
M. A. THOMAS, Manager.

NOW OPEN. Hotel re-modelled nnd re
furnished throughout. Lighted liy electric
ity.' Excellent booting, bathing. 
etc. Rand concert every evening, 
terms, etc., apply to F. M. THOMAS,

136 Resident Manager.

HOTEL HAHLANThe- .feet morn or lees.

Lanark Tunic Shirt flailing.
For

A. P. BURRITT & CO.
NVINC5HBHHY HOUSE, 

IHerllmrr'e Point, Mnibeki lakr.
Till» houae hna been considerably enlarg

ed and. la uow ready to receive Visitors, it 
I» centrally ellnated, the boat* calling Into 
In the forenoon nud enrly In the afternoon 
la connection with all parts ot the lake*, 
and train nervier (are time table). It l« 
neurcat tourist houae to the Trout Preser
ve*. The beat fishing on the lake* I* to he 
had In the vicinity. Pleasure «tramer for 
hire. Poataffire on the premises.

Term» moderate—special rates for

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
*TOTK*. RONItfl. GRAIN end FRtmilONB
Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron- 
to Stock Exchangee nnd Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or carried on mar-The latest, swellest and most luxu

rious shirt made.
A shipment just received from

airgin.
Sir Oliver Mr 

ond rending of 
tlie fact Hint 
prod this agree 
arrangement. 1 
would he little 
the question of 
Intercolonial It.i 
into Montreal, 
conceded, the G 
■was amply justi: 
agreement to ae 
question at isnui 
gain made wa* 
ehtnined under tl 
was no doubt n 
that subject, bn 
that difference <> 
considering the < 
«4 a ml

Meeey to lend an sleek» end Pend».
12 Jerdan-etrcct, Toronto.

Solicitor, 8<4I lie
H. -WIGKHON.
J. W. NICKOL8,

Executor*.C. C. BAINE8,
(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, > Mining 
•locks bought #md foM on oominlaaioo.

80 TORONTO HT. ------

Jtitle 10, 1807. 030fa nil!-

Welch, riargetson lee.
W. MORTIMER,113BOATS ABE BVNNING. SALE OF

Residential Property
Proprietor.

Don’t Deny Yourself
A Gas Stove!

^ 8e# our sa» ptee.
We bave larger for more money.

The KEITH & ÏTTZSIMONS 00, Ltd. 
HI Ring Street Wed.

And tbe Striking si. Lnwrenee Fllete Rave 
Net Bern Able to Step lbe 

Cenntr,'» Trade.
Montreal, June 21.—(Special.)- The 

pilots are still out, but the companies, 
working harmoniously with the Harbor 
Commissioner*, seem to be coping with 
the dlfllculty. The safe arrival at Que
bec of a ship so deeply laden ns the 
Montezuma, and the arrival In Montreal 
ot the Labrador nnd a number of small
er veasel*, ha* given great encourage
ment to the shipper*. The Onkmore alno 
got away to-day, while the turret boat* 
arrived down the river all right. To
morrow morning the Harmatlnit nnd the 
Lord Gough will also leave without 
pilots. Thl* success of the comn.inie* 
appears to have exasperated the Quebec 
strikers, ns the following will show:

Quebec, June 21, 1SI7. 
Alex. Itobertson, Secretary Harbor Com

missioners, Montreal:
Have brought two of onr boat* down 

and sent three up already. Have other 
good men here ready to act us oilois. 
but strikers are now intimidating light 
nnd left. They attacked oiir Mr. Web 
star late last night, wounding him and 
our outside pilot. Wc are offering a re
ward for the arrest of the assailants, 
hut our men will not risk their lire» 
on the chance of one or two day*' em
ployment. I think Commissioners should 
endeavor to give protection and notify 
strikers that after Wednesday noun li
censes will be withdrawn from (hose 
refusing duty, and competent 
allowed to net ns pilots.

(Signed) A. Kingman.
The Harbor Commissioner* at one* 

decided to ask the Mayor of Quebec and 
the Attorney-General to grunt the neces
sary protection. It was also decided 
to support the following resolution adopt
ed hy the «hipping men:

"That the Government be urged to 
have tho number of buoys Inerenavd nt 
onee, to the extent ot some 26, compe
tent authorities declaring that such a 
course will enable vessels to navigate 
the river without difficulty,"

These buoys will cost #20 apiece, 
and when they are placed in position 
almost nny shipmaster will he able to 
take n vessel down the river. The 
Harbor Board will also announce that 
they are prepared to license nil compe
tent pilots, so it would seem ns if the 
strike had not been a success.

FOR SALE-SUMMER RESORTThe most exquisite colorings and 
designs.

That desirable 
Onimlngs Lot, 
ion, corner Int, 17U 
street and 200 feet
West Lake; noted fof Its fine flahlng, a 
one mile distant from tbe far-famed anmi 
bunk* on Lake Ontario, ■: 
lawn, large liotioe.

MONT B.

properly, known «« the 
In the village of Welling, 

feel front on Ma:n- 
deep to the wafer* of

38e WILL BUY ONE. On Farley Avenue.
The undersigned will sell, at 22 Klng-ltreet 

West, on
SATURDAY, JUNE 26, at 12.80, 

the valuable roughcast property on
FARLEY A Vit, Ne». 86 TO 41,

Itielnelre; alno cottage fronting on Mse-
"■------ ---------- will be erst

then sepnr-

nn,t
;

Fruit, shade trees,

WER11KN, 
l'leton P.

Lawn Mowers, Rubber 
Hose, Nozzles, Doo
little Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,

Irxilnl, to • 
refusing to nllou 
bargain to hoc 
to the Senate V 
«Imply ns a bin 
majority

MIS'*I

STORE CLOSED 1 P.M. SATURDAYS 3fl O., ont.

A KH VIEW (I ROVE, PORT» COL- 
borne, I* now open for the season of 

1887. Every accommodation for picnics ami 
summer tourists. For particulars apply Al
bert White, Prop., Port Collrorae.

L ilougsl'a Lane, 'Die pr»|ierty 
offered en blor and If not until, 
nlely. Also, nt the «nine tliue and pluco, 
that vacant property, fronting on

tlfbr.X ST. AN» KENILWORTH AYE.
Just tlila aide of Balmy Reach, containing 
eight and three-quarter acres.

For farther Information apply to the un-1 
dcralgned.

of the I 
to tbe 

nient, nnd If pni 
to enter into th 
munition he eoulil 
despair of the c

m

SCORES, 7H^tcwt,\aXo. 0 ADELAIDE ST. E.

1771

W.J. ANDERSON & CO. A testimonial. try.
Calls It j

A careful atac 
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Reem Î. Toronto t'li*mb6*u 
King end Terente tie.

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealera In New York Stocks and Chicago Grain 
/mil Froriatona.

’mrnmr

! “ I find Cottams Seed far 
ahead of any other. My bird 
Is always healthy and cheer
ful, and with Bird Bread he 
gets through moulting very 
quickly, and soon regains his 
voice and bright plumage." J. 
M. Dummond, Moodyvtlle, B.C,

C. J. TOWNSEND A GO.,
Auctioneer*. (13cyclist could run down a citizen at any 

lilme and maim or bruise him, nnd all 
[be would have to do would he to apo- 
Mngize nnd It would be all right, 
'though I admit 1 committed an assault 
I by striking hlm I also consider he wa* 
(equally guilty of assault hy running Into 
Imo, which I believe Police Magistrate 
'Kingsford also concurred In, had he 
Tieen allowed to express hi» own ttn- 
bin*ed opinion. Thanking you for al
lowing me no much of your valuable 
«pace in tbe interest» of justice,

Alexander Dunlop,
201 Ontiréio-street.

WHMW VI i ;............ ..

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

of any serious argument. Had It been 
a commercial undertaking, It would have 
been done long ago, and lie might any 
It wn* no new Idea. He did not give 
thl* Government credit for Inaugurating 
thl* policy; they were merely parrying 
through nil oldjwojcct which, In III* opin
ion, would largely Ironefit the lower 
Provinces ns well ns the Province of 
Quebec.

Al-

o. J. TOWNSEND
22 KINO ST. WEST. Cl CO.

Sehirrlbcd Capital.......... Rm.iee
Peld-Lp Capital................  195,tls

f>eiiO*ltt received on carrent ecceunt. 
Four per ee»L Interest paid on saving, de-
CtaS* COll,&°on’ JMN.Va'sagn0,”’

88 Klng-tt. «sit. Toronto.

FERGUSSON& BLAIKIE
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES

Bought and Sold on Commloelon.
Orders exeeuted In New York and London, lag 

TxLzrHoxx No. 1361
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

TTNPERnnd by virtue of the power* eon- 
VJ talned In a certain mortgage, which will 

be produced at tbe time of aale.there will be 
offered for sale by public auction, «abject 
to a reserve bid. by G. J. Townsend ft 
Co., st No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 3rd day of July, 1807, At 
12 o'clock noon, the following property, viz.: 
Lote number* «even nnd eight, on the went 
aide of Carlaw aveniie, according to regia- 
lered plan No. 33A, upon which property 
I» anld to be ereeted a brlekjfronted two- 
storey bonne, ennfalnlng elghtTRome nnd nil 
modern eonrenlevee*. being hogse No. 108 
Garlnw-nveniie. The lot has a frrtrrtage of 
about no feet and e depth of ebont ISO feet, 
wbh a good atnhle.

For terme nnd renditions of sale apply to 
. ROBERTSON & MAGLENNAN,
46 King-street weet. Vendors' Solicitors. 
Toronto, June 21, 1807.

NOTICE "SIS- dfflSTUS
tor lOn. Throe Umrs tiro vnluti of 

where. Head ( OTTaMS 
ee—peel free 21c.

A l ulqne Jubilee Idea.
Laid on the 2-lth of May hy fifteen 

different breeds of thoroughbred hens, 
nnd imported from bent breeder* for the 
purpose, over one hundred chicks cheer
ily joined In the Jubilee chant* on Sun
day, Jnnc 20, the UOth anniversary of 
Her Majesty'* accession. Over IX) of 
them were hatched In the Incubator of 
Mr. W. J. Watson, during church hours 
on the notable Sunday. Mr. Watson, 
who can he seen at the Central Pres* 
Agency, S3 Yongc-Htrcet, ha* more of 
them than he require* tor hi* own uwc, 
and will *all a portion of them at. X? 
per 13—just the price of a wetting of 
the thoroughbred egg*. Or, If a dozen 
he too many, you may get one ot Ihewe 
live souvenir* of the greatest event of 
the century for 25 cems.

11 lien.
e, good and fiiltbful servant . . . 
lion Into the Joy of thy Lord."— 
xxvl., 23.

’Twa* ill the year of thirty-seven,
Victoria, Queen, began her «way ;

God gave her all the gift* of Henv'n,
That her fair name might live for aye.

J. A. GOHMALY & CO
STOCK BROKERS.

56 anti 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Joan lull ling.)

• » 4Wget'thl* 2/te. worth 
en* «hrr #ee4, Fold •very* 
U1 unrated BIRD D00K,|J j'ig

**7
‘The Mnple Leaf Fere rer.**

Editor World: I noticed Seoteh Can- 
eek's letter in your inane of Friday laat 
end would like to make a few remark* 
nuent the subject matter thereof. In tbe 
first pince I would advance the propo
sition that there Is no copyright on the 
verbal expression of n patriotic senti
ment. In the second place, I would way 
that an long a* the public get whnt they 
want In the way of a patriotic song it 
1* immaterial to them whether it Is nil 
original mutter or a conglomeration of 
lines from the verse» ot the poets who 
have lived from the beginning of the 
world to date: and In the third place, I 
would state that I have the honor of 
Mr. Muir's acquaintance, nnd that, while 
he may very likely have wondered 
when he wrote them where be hnd seen 
something like the last lines ot his célé
bra led song before, he would nor w 
tlngly have committed 
In the last place, I wo 
on» uttem 
his song
lining, and that. In m.v humble estima
tion, such attempts will prove entirely 
abortive, as n national song Is not chosen 
from the excellence of its lead llqe nd- 
vertianmentn, but from It* own natural 
qualities. Hoping I have not trespassed 
too fur on your valuable space, I nm, 

A. McE.

I
outsider» Outside ShippersFrlvete wires. Telephone ill.

DR. PHILLIPSOf Produce would do well to try

A. H. Canning & Co.,
67 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick returns.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range In prices la us follows :

Open High Low Close 
Am. Sugar Trust .. 123ft l£3ft 122ft 
Amer. Tolmcuo .... 73 74ft 73 74
Amer. Kpl.lt» ......... 11 11 11 11
Cotton Ull.............. 14ft lift 14% 14%
C. A 0........................ 17% lb ‘ *
Atcbbon, 3 u»‘a pd. 12% 12
Chic*., Ihir. èc Q. .. #1% 82
Chlcugo Un* .......... 00
Canada Southern .. 80% 0<
c. a a àci.........  24
Delà. He Hudson ... lU7ft 108 
Delà.. L. & W.
Whetll 
Lake

IWhole»*!.
lireeere. Late of New York City

Treats nil chronic and "pedal 
dieehi.ee of uotn aesoa; ner
vous deUllify, end all dieaaaei 
of the urinary organ* .lured oy 

ira. Uli. PHILLIPS» 
IK) Bay Street, Toronto,

123

e leer do17%
1VU,

is
lV.ft 12ft 
81% 82ft
Süil 80%
60ft 60% 

24% 24 24ft

(Member Toronto Stook Exchange),
Stock* bought and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Excbangee. 
cash or on margin. Mining «bares negotlu- 
»d. Money to loan. 136

8 KINQ-Sf. EAST, TORONTO

0 i DR. COWLING^^
English Periodical Pills

remedy for irregular menwirua- 
tlon. a perfect monthly regulator,
Ing reliable and sure résulta. Invalueble 
In alimente peculiar to women, gl and 
S»a box, voMt-psld to «oy address.

Mr*. Cowling. 193 Yonge • street, 
Toronto. Ontario, and by druggists. 3d

RP* ;■»'     —:---------- -----------------—rr

Window Cleaners.
r*v 4 ' "■■■
Reduced Rates on Con

tinuous Contracts.
C A HBTAKERS.
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO’Y,

el.», i. mum107% 108 Furs151 15(1 151 106 !W KINO-8T. 
WEST.

TORONTO,

Treete Chresle 
Meeseee sol 
gl.es Special At. 
teoitoa to

•hie Dlseeses.
Ae Pimples, Ul
cere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease» 
of a Private Nature, ae Imiotency, 
Sterility, Verlcoccle. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (tbe result of youthful folly end 
excess). Gleet ond Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, end ell Dé
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun
days, 1 p.m. to i p.m. 1#

gtv“Well don 
enter t 
Matt.

*...... S&irV .’
Louis. & N»sh.......... 30
Kansu*. Tex., pr.. 31
Manhattan .............. =
Missouri I’sclflc .. 1 
Leather,
Halt A
N. Y. Central .... 
North. Pacific, pr.. 41
Northwestern .. ..Ill 
General Electric ... ;i:i
Kork island ...........
Rubber ......................
Omaha .... ...........
Union Pacific ....

172 176 172 175 •art60 40% 4J)Ts
31 »•it- DAVID A. PENDER,87 87 f.78a pluginrism: dnd 

uld way that vnri- 
pt» have boon made to supplant 
by others by means of .idver-

n>! 10i
jwef.
Ohio

08ft r.8fti li il li 11

28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,
TORONTO.

And now for sixty year* rIip'h etrlv'n 
Her jinoplp all to rulti with love,

For well she» know HU gifts worn glv'n, 
A trust by her held from above.

»101% 102ft 101 p lp^
4 41TEE GRAIN TRADE.

British Ex perlera ef Flour if !»h Reform !■ 
Bill# of ljdlsf Procedure.

114 111 ItC88 38 ™ 38 

13 13
71 71
18 13An<l when *br atanda brforo HI* tbrona, 

When she bends knno beforo her King, 
Her (lod, our <4od, Khali iwr, “Well done.” 
“Well done, well done,” Klmll nnffolN Flag.

—Wr. L. Drynan.

A. E. AMES & CO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange) 

liny »n<1 sell stocks on the Toronto, Montreal, 
New York sad London Exchangee, OB commun
•Ion.

,33 33li li 8
The Board of Trade of Toronto hn* re

ceived n communication from the BrlHtol 
Channel nnd West of England Grain Trade 
AsKoclatlon, oncloalng a circular which is 
U‘lng dintrlbutcd among the principal ex
porting miller» of CÜMA.

The oemmlttee of th#* 
satlsfled

N. Y.
Pacific
Phlla.

Guf ...
fie Mall ........
a. A Heading 
Paul ............

i eir,
A 9lr*»ngei (n |he 8ve*n.

The Grand Lodge of Ontario,I.O.O.F.,acnt 
rongratulatuvy message" to 

the Qui'en yesterday: A
To Her MajtMity the Queen, Windsor: V7 

May It idem*»» Your Mejenty: \
Tbc Independent Order of Oddfellow* of 

your Province of Ontario, I’anada. re*pec:- 
fitlly beg to lay at the foot of your throne 
the loyal affection of 25,000 member*, witn 
earnest thaukuglvlng for Your Majesty's 
long and bviielleeut reign.
J. B. King

Grand Secretary.

186St. Labor Furnisher».
Western Union 
Jersey Outrai 
National Lead 
Wa bn all, pref.
Te, <’. * I..........
Southern Rail 
do. pref. ...

83 10 l&IXfi FTBEET WEST, TORONTO. 101 Tonga,8'lft 82% 83 
«:.•% 81%
287^ 28ft 28% 
I.Vft Ifift 16ft 

24 ft

Phone 1950.Poor Bat newest.
T»n*t Saturday Mr. ,T. R. Kirby of 211 

Church-street lost n purse containing 
$70 nnd some valuable papers. Tho loss 
was reported to the police, but nothing 
wa* heard of it until yesterday 
ing. when It was returned by Mrs. 
Forbes, n poor woman who lives nt llu 
Sumnrh-Ftreef. At the same time *he 
was unable to mise money to 
rent. She wns suitably rownrdc

ithe following 81 "ft
above association 
that unless some MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS To Property-Owners.15% 1.1% 15',"

58 W
state they are 
means are taken to secure quick despatch 
and delivery of Hour, etc., on through bills 
of lading, on Important curtailment of busi
ness must result.

Lon tlon and other British ports are taking 
iqi tills Important subject, nnd considera
tion by Toronto Board of Trade In asked, 
with a view to exercising it* valuable lnllu- 
cucv to secure the desired reform.

Mepl I# slj
Senator Wood J 

pref mi mi by Mr. 
brought down. T 
nnt point, and he 
of any such vntiml 

Hir'OHvcr an Id 1 li 
nml would give i 
luter stage. <| 
dwelt upon the in 
traffic which wod 
cotomal under th 
Would not have <«| 
had derided to Ini 
V> Montreal. Tlid 
road hn<l last year] 
pense*, mostly oui 
South Slifin mint 
préférabto to the 
oriy longer, hut n 
of n not her bridge j
•t MoutrcaL Thj

Honda nod debentures on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED O.Y DEFOSir*.

Highest Current Rates.

Oft. 20 20ft 20 20ft Wanted, by so experienced carpenter and 
joiner, to perform additions and alteration 
or General jobbing to city buildings. IVeler- 
euoes with regard to honesty and ability.

Remuneration to ault tbe tiroes.
JOHN FALCONER

mom-

OSLER & HAMMOND THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.
£. r. Oaten. UTOfk nitOKEBS n*d
H a:

p-bcr Henry White, 
Grand Master.

78 Church-street.m
- • 320 Back fille. CURE Y0UR8ELFI

C.» Bis « for Oniorrb®*, 
i. l *I,VI.« 01—t, hparaaatorrhms, 

jW urn.,sab*» I y'llni, inn.Uril ll|.

BSïïSSïSpîSlJî Vo,eeJM3
IWBk. 0- ». *• ABd or poieooou.

Ox nrueetete. 
Clzculer seot ee SeeWR

a.

JOHN STARK & CO.,rucumbcr* and 
fruit " to many persona so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack» 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, civ. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to tlielr heart's content If thev have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentçry Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and 1» a sure cure
for ull bummer complainUk

melons are “ forbidden Dealers In Government. Municipal, Rail
way, far Trust, nnd .Miscellaneous Deben
tures. Stocks ou London, (Bng.), New York, 
Montreal ami Toronto Ex< bungee bought 
and sold on eomralaslon.

Hr ret* the YTeTo Owing I» Sunday « 'nr*.
The Sisters of 8t. .Toseph, in charge 

of St. Michael'» Hospital, ret uni thanks

Nerve Pilla cured me. I -was so bad that * ompnny. Thi* rcpresi nts ih<
I feared paralysis, but nni now well and nmottuf anproprintcu St. Michaels Hos- 

* stivLg, thunks tv thebe wondetful pills,’’ ]_pital of the first Sunday car nxcipts.

XTOUR 
X will h« 

suy point In 
Toronto, If 1
your eyes with gleseea 
frof.4 11 AUBER LAI* 

Eve bpeeleliel,
79 Kucg Sr. K„ Touoxto

CAR FARR 
PflH from 

Ontario to 
fall to fit

To enre all heart nnd nerve troubles nnd 
that weak, weary, tired fecJTng, sleepless- Mvrnliers Toronto Stock Kxoùang#

26 Toronto Street,
Stock Brokers and Investment A^.’iits, 

Mining iheres bought and no d ou 
commiseioa.

TIFH FROM WALL-8TRHBT.
1 The market rinsed steady nt a alight re- 

from the best prices of the Uuj.actioned
i

1
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WYATT db CO.
Olambara Toronto Block Exchange-> 

Spar#-* on Nww York. Montreal and To
ronto Stock Kxchantfri". and grain and pro- 
rbines on Chloago Hoard of Trade dealt la 
for ca«h or on m irglo.

40 King fit. W„ Canada Life Bldg. 
Min mg *tock* bought and *ohJ.
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